ESPECIALS
tartare de atun tuna tartare with avocado, shallot & tomato £8.95 (F, Su)
salmorejo traditional Spanish cold soup with egg and ham £5.50 (Su, E, G)
morcilla black pudding with rucola, topped with sweet red wine sauce £5.65 (Su, G)
huevos rotos especiales broken fried eggs, potatoes, chorizo, prawns &
hot chillies £12.55 (E, Su, G)
asparagos blancos white asparagus with avocado sauce £4.95

MAIN COURSES
bacalao con pisto fresh cod fillet with vegetable stew & cherry tomatoes £14.95
lubina a la espalda grilled sea bass with garlic, chilli, olive oil & sherry vinegar, served with fresh
beans & pobre potatoes £17.95 (Su, F)
parillada de pescado y marisco mixed grilled fish & seafood platter served
with vegetables £21.95 (F, Mo, Ce)
cochinillo a la traditional *P/A roasted suckling pig with potatoes in a traditional style
£19.95 (C, Mu)
pollo con jamon supreme of chicken wrapped in serrano ham, cappers & albariño jus
£14.95 (D, G, Su)
solomillo con rucola y manchego grilled fillet steak on a bed of
roquette & manchego cheese shaves £19.95 (D, Su)

At El Pirata, we offer a variety of foods, some of which may contain one or more of the specified allergens, as
listed below. Whilst we have carefully reviewed our menus to inform our customers of the dishes that contain
allergens as part of the recipe, we cannot guarantee that any of the dishes will be free of any traces of the
allergens.
Next to each dish you will find the corresponding symbol of the allergen it contains:
C Celery & celeriac
F
Fish
Ce Crustaceans
G Gluten
D Dairy/Milk
Lu Lupin
E
Egg
Mo Molluscs Seeds
N Nuts: tree nuts and ground nuts, such as peanuts, walnuts, brazil
chestnuts, hazelnuts, pecan, pine nuts, pistachios

Mu
S
Se
Su
nuts,

Mustard & mustard seeds
Soya
Sesame
Sulphites
macadamia, cashew,

